[The variants and potentials of reconstructive surgery of the penile skin].
The authors have operated 24 patients to repair total and subtotal defects of penile integuments due to oleogranuloma. They have performed a total of 13 transplantations of axial island cellolocutaneous inguinal flaps basing on the external pudendal, superficial epigastric or superficial circumflex iliac arteries; 3 transplantations of free axial inguinal grafts; 2 transplantations of free axial grafts from the forearm on the radial artery. Microvascular anastomoses with the recipient zone vessels were formed. 8 two-stage Reich operations were conducted. Postoperative dynamic monitoring (skin thermometry, oxygen polarography, Doppler ultrasound scanning of the vessels) of the graft has found more favourable vascular reactions in the axial flaps vs. scrotal ones. Effective contralateral grafting was performed in a patient with the transplant necrosis on the superficial epigastric artery.